Anticipating AP or Transfer Credit? *READ ON...*

If you have taken either AP courses, or college courses while in high school, action on your part is required. Any delay in receiving your results may impede your fall schedule.

**If you have taken any AP classes:**
- Contact the College Board **TODAY** ([https://sat.collegeboard.org/scores](https://sat.collegeboard.org/scores)).
- Send your scores to RIT even if you do not know the scores yet—there is no penalty for low scores!
- All eligible credit accepted by RIT into your Academic Program will be awarded.
- During orientation we will review your graduation requirements and you can decline any credit at that time by meeting with your advisor.

**If you have IB or CLEP credit:**
- Request your official transcript sent to RIT to the address below.
- All eligible credit accepted by RIT into your Academic Program will be awarded.
- During orientation we will review your graduation requirements and you can decline any credit at that time by meeting with your advisor.

**If you have taken any courses at another university or college (while in high school or not):**
- Only grades of a C or better will be considered for transfer credit.
- These courses must generate a college transcript.
- Request to have your official college transcripts sent after final grades are posted.
- During orientation we will review your graduation requirements and you can decline any credit at that time by meeting with your advisor.

**Transcripts and/or scores should be sent to:**

Rochester Institute of Technology  
C/O - Undergraduate Admissions  
60 Lomb Memorial Drive  
Rochester, NY 14623-5604